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Scribbling on Walls
Brings Gus Bode
Career As SIU Wit
By Greg Stanmar
A famous figure at SIU got
his start by leaving his remarks on walls. In 1956 he
began to publish what he had
to say in the
UEgypUan."
Today studems read him daily
on the front page.
Yet, no one is sure he
has ever existed.
The man, of course, is Gus
Bode, uDapper Gus the cam-

pus cuss."
Prior t o his appearance In
the "Egyptian" on April 13.
1956. he could be spotted on
most any scrlhbled wall.
Charles C. Clayton. profe ssor of JournaUsm who was
at SIU when Gus was first
put Into print. expressed the
opinion that Bode began much
the same as the saying "Kilroy Was Here:' Servicemen
would scratch this expression
on walls throughout World War
U.
After the war Gus settled
on the walls of Carbondale.
In 1956. said Clayton. "We
needed something to attract
attention for
the editorial
page." And so Gus began to
pubUsh.
Gus started as a paragraph
"but he got so proUfic that
he had several paragraphs
before long.
Actually. we
might have been better off
if we had cut some of them,"
Howard
R. Long. chairman
of t he Department of Journalism. reflected with a s mile .
Bode has

mUCfI

un;;

Od IlU,;;

type tongue-in-cheek comment today as he did 12 years
ago.
He once had a long fe ud
with the old cafeteria, according to Clayton. One of
his comments was "If it ever becomes popular to have
lipstick on the coffee cups
the cafeteria will save a lot
of mone y on sugar:In 1958. the depth of the

Rare Item Recei ved;
Guilt Now $1 Less
Co nscie nce money is a rare
item at the UniversilY Cemer
bookstore, but a dollar was
r eceIved July 17. by Carl
Troba ugh, manager of t h e
bookstore.
Sent
anonymously, the
envelope wa s POSt m ~ rke d
Mo:.mr Vernon, III., and Simply
addressed to Bookstore, SlU,
Carbondale . ll\. Tne e nvelopc
comained a nore writte n on
a srrip of notebook paper with
a dollar Clipped 10 it.
The note r ead. "D ~a r Sir:
\0 yrs ago I stole $1 wor th
of merchandise from your
sror e for which I a m m.'lking
restitution. T hank You. ,.

excavation for the Center
bothered Gus and he wondered "If the workmen at
the Center site still believe
that China Is down below."
As Gus gained In popularity. he started receiving more
and more votes at student e lectlons.One year the candidates for an election were mad
enough to complain to the
"'Egyptian" that Gus Bode was
siphoning off their votes.
uM any people seem to think
he's an actual person. People
bave called up and wanted to
talk to hlm--us ually to complain," said Clayton.
One time. Clayton related.
Gus publicized the fact that
a professor had dismissed his
class because of the World
Series. The professor called
up and demanded to speak
to Gus. He claimed Bode was
the cause of his being called
on the carpet by the department chairman.
Asked if he thought Gus Bode
had any real value. C la yton replied. "I think It has a great
deal of student value. Students
resent being preached to by
persons. But tr somebody like
Gus says it, they don't mind .. "
From time to time Gus has
expressed the feelings of aU
the students at SIU who are
struggling to make grades.
He once said, "There is
something wrong with a system that gives the good examination grades to the guy who
already passing the course."
Another time he quipped.
Mickey Mouse courses is that
the professors nearly always
turn out to be rats....
In 1962. he fumed. "If the
scooter Cossacks were as
good sports as the goose hunters they would declare anoccasiona] closed season on pedestrians .. "
But he still wasn't in agree ment with the sticker p:>Ucy ..
"If EIsenhower thinks it's
ha rd to gel a bill passed
through Congress. he should
try to get a car sticker at
Southe rn ....
The writers behind GUs's
contributions are JUSt about
obscure as Gus himself.. For
12 years now students have
been wonde ring just who Gus
is.
A nine -yea r-old editorial
tried 10 generalize the feellng
about Gus:
u lf Gus does nor want to be
see n and if he Wishes to remain a figure behind the
scenes, rhen that is his busine s s . What is important, and
the only thing which is definitely known, is that Gus Bode'
is as much a tradition and part
of Sourhern as Old Main and
the silent cannon:'

.,:, ->",,:c~'< ·::r.S"rlD.
GUS SAYS HE GETS A KICK OUT OF ALL THIS PAGE ONE ATTENTlON

.17 Graduation Fee

1,200 Pro.pective Graduate. to Hear
September Commencement Addre••
Students who are eligible
for the teacher's certificate,
must apply when they apply
for graduation.
It Is advisable, said Miss
Ederhart. to register for the
placement service at this time
also. She explained that many
times a student wishes a recommendation from a teacher
several years afte r graduation, but i s unable to find
anyone who remembers him ..
Mis s Hickman saId the place ment service would eliminate
this situation.
The Sejllember 2 graduation
will be held In the Arena this
year because of a problem of
lighting. said Miss Ederhart.
All outstanding fees to the
university must be paid before a student will be considered for graduation.
Addison C. Hickman. profe ssor Vandeveer of economics at SIU. will deliver the
commencement address to
about 1.200 September graduates, according to Andrew
M arcec of the convocations
committee.
Sue Eberhart, a ssistant to
the registrar s aid, " This
year's graduates wi11 number
mo r e tha n Jas t s umm er, which

was a little over 1.000. We
probably will have 1.200. Applicants are coming in at 50
a day."
Students planning to graduate In September have untll
July 29 to notify the regls-

trar of their intentions.
Forms may be picked up at
the r egistrar's office. These
are to be returned With a 51?
fee, unless the student's s cholars hip coven; graduation
fees, Miss Eberhart s aid.

Two Campus Access Points
To Be Closed to Traffic Soon
Two access points to the
SIU campus wUl be closed
to traffic in the near future.
William Nelson, assistant
director of the physical plant.
r e ports that Campus Drive between Small Group Housing
and the Ag Building wUl be
closed for aOOut a month startIng Monday. July 24.
Nelson said motorists will
be able to get to the Ag.
Bulldlng parking lot through
the east e ntrance. The roadway wlll be blocked just east
of Oakland and west of the
eaS[ entrance to the lot, Nelson explained.
He said workmen will be
constructing a utility tunn el
und e r the pavement.

During the second phase of
the project. the road at Oakl and and the e ntra nce nonh
of the SmaIl Group Housing
area will be closed.
Nelson said Greek housing
residents wUl have to gain
access to the campus on MacLafferty Road or on the Campus Drive south of Lake-on the
pus Drive south of Lakeon-the-Campus.
Starting
next
Tuesday
morning the road near the
Physical Plant between Highway 51 and Campus Drh'e will
be clOSed for about 10 da\'s
Nel son said.
. •
Traffic will ha\'e to get onto
Campus Drive from H:lrwood
Avenue nea r Anthony H:1ll.
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The water in Lake-on-the-

E d.ltorlal Conlcr(' n.u : Robi.' rt ~t . AII;:n,
John
Bann, CI rl 13 . Courmlc r . Rotrn
FortJ(>s. Roland G!II, Norm:a G r opn. ~'ar)'
J~'nsen . Thomail K~' rb" r, WUUam A. Kindt,
John McMillan. W:a Ge ROO p and Thom:..; 11.
Wood Jr.

Varcoe, assistant coordinator
nf student activities.
J\ c hlor inating machine is

sit u ated in a pumping staon

(he

,

ca mpus beach.

and deep sections.

Varcoe said that since he
has been at StU there has
not been any wate r-quality
problem found with the Lakeon-the-<:ampus. He says any
discoloring In the lake is due
to
the abundance of algae
growths that cannot be completely controlled.
The primary source atwater for the lake Is springfed water.

PlamMade
To Eliminate
7 Barracks
UBy the end of summer
quaner we hope to eliminate
seven barracks located south
of tbe Life Science Building,"
said Kino Bianchi. a ssistant

to the vice president for
business affairs.
Bianchi
sa i d the main
problem
Is r eloc.tion 0 f
facilities presentl y housed in
these buildings.
Barracks H-26 and H-27
which contain th e Gene ral
Stud ies Biology Laboratories,
are presentl y in the process
of being r elocated in T - 25
near the Universit y Cente r,
he said.
The elimination o f these
barracks is p.n of the $9.8
million Stage II addition to
the Life Science Building. he
said.

Boathouse Lab
A de r e lict boathouse was
the fin:t home of the Unive rs ity of Miami ·!; Marine Lab-

oratory, fo unded in 194:i. Today the Jab has grown into

{he
Ins titute o f
Mari ne
Science. It ranks a~ o ne of
the wo rld' ::; lC:lding ma ri ne
r e sea rch ce nte r !; .

0(

E dito r i:..1 :..nd bu5ine n offices locatcd In
Buildln, T-48. Flacal offl ccr, Ho wa rd R.

Campus is chlorinated seven
hours a day. according to Ken

tion

Depanrnem 01 Journal -

wacadon pef1ocl5, eumination weeks, and
~pl holJdays b)' Soulhern lllinoil UnIver-

Get8 Regular
Chlorination

There the lake water is mixed
with chlorine gas and then
r ecirculated through the lake.
This system operates from
noon to 7 dally. and is tes te d once a week b y the State
He alth Department. During the
testing two samples of water
are used, from the shallow

*
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FRATERNITY HOUSEPARENTS· ,sru seems to
be revisin~ a policy on housemothers. providin,.
more houseparents as resident advisers, Tom
Slaullhter. Alpha Phi Alpha resident adviser,

left. Eric. eiRht months; Mrs , Slaur,llter.
and Mr. SlauJ!hter.

• Appl ••

Kelli

Do Men Make Better Houaemother,?
Resident Ad"uer jor Fraternity Thinla So
Nancy

Schoenbeck

HI think, from my experience as a resident adviser.
that a man can do as well
in the job, if not better, than
a house mother in a fraternity
situation," said Tom Slaughter, resident adviser for Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity located on SlU's Greek Row.
Slaugh(er came to SIU on
the advice of some of his
fr iends who thought he was
qualified for the job. He has
been a r esident adviser for
three years.
Doni Unland, s ecr etary for
J. Lee Chenoweth, head r esident of Group liousing, pointed o ut (hal the Unive rsity is
changing its policy on housemother s and fathers. She said,
.. The University is goi ng
tOward more of a fhousepare nts · situation.·'
Slaughter. his wife Carole.
and their two childre n. Kelli,
3. and Eric. eight months.
fit weU irao thiS new plan.
Mrs. Slaughter said. "Kelli
c ertainly has her faVOrjte~s~•

- - - --

~.0.0.().O'O.OO
oP I v E

I ~

T I (:. T ;I !

She follows the boys around
the bouse and they teach her
all kinds of crazy things."
She added, ' "1 never have
any (rouble finding a bahysitter. I always have more
volunteers than I need."
Slaughter said the duties
of a housefather are unusual
in that a housefatber is closer
to the students than a nyone
else they may deal with i n
the University.
•• A
housemother is hampered in her move m e nts around the house. as opposed
to

P.ach ••

F '0. ftD. till S.pt. I 5
fe, ... , type of U$.

O.GreekRow

By

•

-~
and his family are pictured. They are, from the

the housefather who can

go anywhere at anytime of
the day or night:' he said.
Concerning disciplinary
proble ms. Slaughter said:
"You hold a postlon as being
one of the guys and yet you
must still be able to tell
these people when they are
going wrong."
Slaughter expects to r eceive
his M.A. in philosopby in August. He said he will stay on
Strop Witli
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as resldem adYlser for Alpha
Phi Alpha for at least anotber
year and work toward his doctorate in philosophy.
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NOW SHOWINGI
"'heaare'reed"
Jame5 Sewart & Mour.fIft O'Hora

"P.ril. of Paulin."
Po' Boone & Pamela

IJI Il .,. "

AU5 iin

1111:il"'\: .";fll.:

.. lov.&Kiss ....

*RIVIERA
In
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NOW SHOWING!
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British Director Set
For Radio Interview
Peter Brook, director of 8:35 p.m.
"Marat Sade," will be InterClassiCS In Music: The
't'Iewed on "Tbe Art of Dirgreats of classical music
ectln~' on
Ponrait"
In the spotlight.
at 7:30 p.m. today on wsru
Six Chemists Attend
Radio.

·-London

Other programs:
8:22 a.m.
Challenges In Education:
Transportation: Challenge
of the Future.
2 p.m.
The London Ecbo: Britain's
top school of drama; The
Royal Academy of Dramatic Art: 70th birthday of
Leon Goossens.

Vanderbilt Symposium
An sru faculty member and
five graduate students in the
Department of Chemistry recently attended the Metal
Cbelate Systems Symposium
at Vanderbilt University.
Attending were Russell F.
Trimble, associate professor
I n chemistry, and Charles
Opbardt, Robert Jacob, Frank
Abercrombie, David Wasmund
and Ismail Ahmed.

At Health Service

2:30 p.m.
Over the BacJc Fence: Reviews
of the Canadian
Students admitted and dlsPress.
cbarged fro m the SIU Infirmary on Monday and Tues2:45p.m.
day include the following, the
Germany Today: Report on Health Service reponed:
events In the cultural and
Monday: admitted, David
artistic life of West Ger- Robinson, 324 E. Oak St.;
many.
discharged, Bonnie Gardner,
Little Grassy camper and
7 p.m.
N.E . T. Playhouse will pre- 8 p.m.
David Robinson.
About Science: "About the
Tuesday: discharged, Adrlsent "The Victorians: TWo
Passpon 8, Bold Journey:
Oldest Mountain Range."
ane KlitnicJc, 108 Smith Hall.
Roses" at 9:39 p.m. today on
"Jungle Survival:'
WSIU-TV.
9 p.m.
Ju.bo Filh
The Struggle for Peace :
Other programs:
--Control of a Crisis."
80y
4:30 p.m.
wi. col~
What's New: "'The Adven- JIiloaButllielry toGillf!
.Iow ... d
daily
tures
of Tom Sawyer"
"-ch fri ••
(Part III) Huck Finn dis - TallrarBrolfJ1Ml Toda:r
covers a cure for warts
and asks Tom to join in
MUos Hudlicky of the Rea graveyard at midnight to search Institute of Pharm(in Steak House till 5)
te st the "cure."
aceutics and Biochemistry,
(in Little Brown JU& or
Prague, Czechoslovakia. will
5 p.m.
Pine Room
)
Friendly Giant: HHarmon- give a lecture at 4:30 p.m.
today In Browne Auditorium.
iea."
Hudllcky, who is in the U.s.
to participate In the Inter5:30 p.m.
national
Symposium of
Science Reporter: " Window fluorine Chemistry at Estes
on the Cosmos."
Part, Colo.. will speak ""
"Reactions
I n Anhydrous
Hydrogen Fluoride and Re6 p.m.
The French Chef: "Speak- activity of fluorine In Organic
flUOrine Compounds."
ing of Tongues."

Huck Diacovera Wart Cure
On 'Tom Sawyer' TV Serie3

Poor
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PHOHE ......921
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12:30
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Souther.. IIlh•• is
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P h o tos and T ext B)' Ling Wo ng
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STUDYING TOGEntER ARE ntREE IRISH SISTERS-.sISTER MARY GORETTE GALVIN (LEFT),
SISTER MARY GERTRUUE IIOLUMBY AND SISTFR MARY CLARE STAPLETON

Sisters on Campus
About 30 Catholic sisters representin,. various orders (rom all
parts of the United States are on campus this summer. All but
three are participating in the summer session of the En~lish Institute.
The other three, who came here from Mobile, Ala., are attendinlZ the Readintz Institute. Before corning to the United States and
assuminjl; their duties in Mobile eil!ht years 8$!:O, the .three sis.
ters taught elementary school for five years in Ireland.
The Catholic sisters are here six weeks. Then they will return to their teach in, duties.

ADVICE TO SISTER JOSELLE BARAS (RIGHT)
FROM SISTER MARY JULIANA

GOOD TIME TO DISCUSS THE DAY 'S ACTIVITIES

P_'
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Farm Field Day
• Set for July 27

Southern Mare
Camp to Pre.en'

An assortment of fertility
treatme nts and weed control
studies on corn and soybeans
will be shown and discussed
at the annual Agronomy Research Center field day July
27. at SIU.
D. Roy Browning. s uperin tendent of the Center. says
the soils and crops research
plots should he in excellent
condition for field day visitors. SpeCialists from the Uni versity of Illinois and 51U,
which
jointly operate the
Agronom y Research Center.
will he on hand to lead the
discussion during wagon tours
of the plots.
The activities will start at
1 p.m. at the Center headquarters 1 1/4 miles west of
U.S. 51 on City Reservoir
Road..

. Program Sunday
Combined chorus, band and
orchestra of the Music and
Youth at Southern's music

camp will present a concen
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the
University Center Ballroom.
Directing
the
170 high
school students are guest con-

ductors Wayne Pyle, director
of Quincy High Schoolorchestra; Walter Rodby, chorus,
chairman of fine arts at Homewood-Flossmoor High School;
and Miles Johnson, director of
St. Olaf College Band at Northfield. Minn.
The orchestra will open the
program With selections from
classical works such as Haydn's Symphony in C major and
contemporary works as tbe

Webster-Jarre

arrangement

of "Lara's Theme Dr. Zbi-

vago."
The chorus will sing selections from various works

"Largest
in
Southern
Illinois"

of Bach. Handel, and Verdi,
including Rodhy's "Song Triumphant".
In the fi nal portion of the
concert, the band will perform
works by Howe. Logan Ployhar and Jager. It will also
play C acvas' arrangement of
Brahms' "Song of Destiny."
The concen is open to the
public free of charge.

The8i8 on Politiee
Publiehed A. Book
A mas ter·s degree thesis
writte n at SIU has been updated by its author and pub·
Iis hed as a 104· page book.
"The Politics of Reapponion ment in Illinois. ,. by the SIU
P ub Ii c
Affairs Research
Bureau.
Written by Jame s L. McDowe ll of Murphys boro. the
book re ports r e apport ionme nt
e ffo rt s in Il linois thar le d to
t he lo ng ballot of 1964 which
e lected a ll s t ate re prese nt a tives at large. What followed
a lso is reco rded.
Mc Dowe ll now is workinc: o n
his Ph. O. in political SC ie nce
a r [he Unive r s it y of tllinoi ~.

the elements of a double exposure, but the pho.
to~rapher insists otherwise. The orittinal intention was to take a photoJ!.raphic look at the re-

flecti ... of
to the General Classroom Duildin,.
era also recorded the reflection of brickwork tines ,
and the photo~rapher's le~ from the knees down .
a.ap .Ith

Ag Department Evaluates Year
Ne arly half of the School of
Agriculture faculty m e mbers
appeared on the programs of
a wide assonm cnt of adult
education meetings and works hops in downstate Illinois
during the past year according to Ralph A. Benton, sl'pervisor of adult edUcation in
agric ulture .
Bemo n·s annual s umm a ry
lists 17 agricu lture facult y

25 different meetings at 1'J
locations.
Registrations were 1,596
persons, ranging in numbers
from four at an adult eve ning
class on lawn care at Waterloo High School to more than
200 al the SIU Swine Day program and at a soil and water
conservation district meeting
in Mt. Vernon.
The number of participants,
·me etings sched uled, and placmembers as speakers. They es served were slightly gre atappeared on the progra ms of er than the previous year.

DAILY EOYPTIAJIf.

-LP's
-45's
-Stereos
-Color TV's

illi'a m's

Store

The 40th of a series ...

7" '.6 fil'l "1 tl., 1II,,1t

l1lQlt ~Uittot'
PRIII.I'I

MALTS .... SHAKES
In37 delilEbtful, intriguing, tantalizin/li navors.

BE ADVENTURESOME- Tryeomething
new

~

BE SECURE- Try an old favorite.

BUT BE

oneoftheluekyoneund try any37 FLAVOR
ofmaltorshake

AI'

Tedts fortieth )!irl of the week is 3arbara Holzman of B3r.
inf!.ton , Ulinois. As an as pirinJ!. youn~ journalist Barbara
is a member of the 1967 Journalism Workshop beinJ!. hel.:f
on the S.I.V . campus.
Barb is a fashion-minded J!.irl as well as bud~et-minded
and s he quickl~f learned about Ted's where fashion is
Ihe ke)·word while prices remain low. Here Sarb choos.
es a bo ld red , white. and black striped suit , belted at
the hips and s lunp. low in the back.

"The Place to go
for brands ~' ou know!"

P... 7

Construdion, Law Enforcement
Programs Approved for VTI

HOT LINE PRACTICE-The pbotOJl8Pher rode
to the top of a 6(}'foot bucket boom to r.et this
shot of electric linemen perfectin, safety tech-

niques during a hot line maintenance training
school conducted by StU's Division of Technical
and Adult Education .

Arl. 0 rSeie.ee ••••

University Determines Degrees Awarded;
Career Objectives Influence Decisions
By Norma Grogan
Arts or sciences •••• B.A. or
B.S. ? M.A. or M.S.?
Each college wlthi" the UnIversicy determi nes whether a
B.A. or B.S. <legree will be
awar:led to candldat.,s eUglble hr gr.l.d..l3.i. i'ln.
The :;:;l:Jj ~ :a ~ · 3 c.areerobjectives determine whether he
will need a bachelor of arts
or a bachelor of science degree, according to Mrs. Lois
Blass. administrative secretary to Robert W. MacVicar,
vice president for academic
affa irs.
Mrs. Blass spoke of a Stude m majoring in art to show
th e difference. The student
who will use art for his own
personal self - improvemem.
to re ceive a civil service
appointment. or to obtain emplo yment With a private organization, should take a bache lor of arts degree from the
School of Fine Arts.
However. if th e s tudent is
inte rested in teaching art or
art history. he should obtain
a bachelor of science degree
from the College of Education, or take a B.A. degree
from the College of Liberal
Ans and Sciences.
The B.A. degree does
aUlomatically require

knowledge of a foreign lang- June gradiJ3l ~On ceremonies,
uage. This requirement Is accor<li ng to Mrs .
Lavld.
made by some academic un- Cruse. examiner assistant at
its.
the Registrar's office.
The bachelor of arts deA master of ar~s degree
gree provides the student with requires a r~adl"g ...nl)wl~e
a thorough knowledge of his of • foreign hnguap:e . whic~
field, which he can put to use is adjusted to the student s
in a variety of jobs, said particular field of study, acMrs. Blass.
-cording to William Simeone.
The Board of Trustees ap- dean of the Graduate School.
proves cettain degrees (0 be Some master o,t science deOffered. Most academic units grees also reqUire this knowoffer only one degree. arts or ledge, Simeone added.
sciences.
Simeone said (he M.A. de.
gree is sought mostly by stuThe B.A. degree is the older dents in the humanities and
of the two and once was con- social sciences. while most
sldered to be the more res- candidates for the M.s. depeered. However, SIU no long- gree are In the physical and
er makes such a distinction social sciences.
betwee n
(he two degrees,
The general requireme ms
said
Mrs. Blass. 480 B. A. for
students
the GradApproximately
uate allSchool
arein set
up by
degrees and 650 B. S. de- the hoard of the GradualP
gc e~s we r e 3warjed a1 (he ScllooL

Thoug
your future
lately?
Z'd1",•

Saint Paul
The Apostle

r

Ch.'

The
Student Caller
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College level programs In program w III receive an
h I g h way and construction associate In technology degree.
technology and in corrections They will be able to develop
and law enforcement will be- preliminary sketches, assist
gin this fall at SlU's Vocation- the resident engineer In detail
al-Technlcal institute.
design
0 f roadways and
President Delyte W. Morris structures, prepare working
said the new, two-year pro- drawings,
m a ke
routine
grams have been approved by calculations and materials
the Ollnois State Board of tests, keep records and perHigher Education.
Each Is form inspections.
designed to fill trained manBas e d
on an expected
power needs expressed by population growth of 100 milfederal and state officials. lion persons in the United
Each will require courses In States by the year 2000, an
the General Studies cur- estimate one million techni rlculum as well as specialist cians will be needed for constudy at the VTI campus.
struction of 750,000 miles of
The corrections and law streets and expressways, 480,
enforcement program w a 8 000 school classrooms, 30
drawn up by Elmer H. John- million private dwelling units,
son, assistant director of the . thousands of industrial and
Unlveristy's Center for the commercial structures, and
Study of Crime, Delinquency countless miles of water and
and Correction, and Is based sewer systems, Simon said.
on
s uggestions made by
Morris and Myrl Alexander,
director of the Federal Bureau
of Prisons.
Morris Is a
member of the Joint Commission on Correctional Manpower and Training. Alexander
formerly headed the crime
study center here.
In drafting the program the
. Sunday Worship
University officials sought to
establish Ideal qualifications
10:458m
lor Junior officers In prison,
probation and police work and
then scheduled a sequence of
college level courses to equip
young men and women with
The R•••
these qualifications. Com110..... 0 ...
pletlon
of the two _ year
in Of An"o
program will lead to an
associate In arts degree. First
Stote H••pital
year enrollment In the new
program will be limited to
40 students" Morris said.
Also to begin In September
is the new two-year course
Th. Uni ••u : jty
called Highway and ClvU
Co • • unity i.
Technology. It Is designed
Cordially Inviteel
to train technicians, giving
them a relatively wide background In engineering work
Morris said.
'
Dean E. J Simon whose
Divis ion of' Technl~aJ and
Adult Education administers
VT[ said graduates of this
700 South Uniller.i'y
I. ~~':"'=':':::':::''::~'':''';===========~
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Lamb Chops Unlikely in Russia
MOSCOW CAP) - In this
SOth year of Communist rule
in the Soviet Union, the average Soviet citizen has little
chance of eating a steak or
a lamb chop for dinner.
The meat he is mos t likely
to see on his plate is fatty
pork. Ofte n he goes without

The paper said there was
also a shonage of poultry,
causing high prices for chickens.

.-----------.,

meat.
This was the bleak picture
that emerged from a scathing
article Thursday in the newspaper Sovetskaya Rossiya Soviet Rus s ia that denounced
farm officials for failures to
increase meat production.
The article dis closed s hort ages of beef, lamb and poultry. and se riou s farm problems behind the m.

CAIRO PERIL··A member of the National Guard
s ta nd s wit h bayone t a t the

AlI·Ne~ro

P yramid

Court hous in f!. projec t on tnc west side of Caito.

It s aid onl y fat po rk was
in adequate s upply and t hat
people we re so -tired of thiS
that it re mained un sold in s tate
shops at considerable financial loss to the s tate.
The paper said that in 1961
The project was cordoned as a result of racial planned goals for me at proviolence.
duction b)' 1964 included seven
(AP Photo) million head of sheep. But
It said these goals had not

Kerner Signs Tax Increase Bill
SPR INGFIELD,
Ill. (AP)
-Gov. Otto Kerner s igned
Thursday a bill increas ing the
state gasoline tax from 5 cents
to 6 cents effective Aug. I.
He also signed a bill authorizing 5464 million in projects
10 be constructed by tbe il linoiS Building AUlhority for
various
s tate
edUcatiofL
heahh a nd mental units.
Gasoline taxes will go up
one ce nt to 6 ce nrs a gallo n.
C igare tte taxes will go up two
ce nts a pack to 9 ce nts .
Bills
for utllIties-e le c[richy, gas a nd wate r - will
rise o ne pe r cent. The tax,
now 4 ~r ce nt, mus t be passed
on to consumers. .The re i s a
message tax included.
The tax package was in addition to a three -quarte r-cent
s tate s al e~ tax boost adopred
by the Illinoi s
Le gislature
during its clos ing hours in
the morning of Jul)' 1. The
s tate s ales tax i s now .. 1/2
ce nts .
Ke rne r ha s alre ady Signed
t:le s a les tax boos t , including
a quarte r -cent raise in the
hair -ce nt city sa les ta x.
He :ll so s i ncd a bill author-

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
A 73-,",.111 comltany hos an
open ln, for 0 m..... ied male stu-

den,•. s .. ia, or graduot. 1. . .1who ha. a d•• ir. ,. build. car_r in s.I •••

This unu.".1 coner opportunity

h • • the.dd" f.atur. that ollows
you to begin, whil • •t i ll a studen., in our primory 'raining pro·
gram on $G10t)' if qual ified. Applicont. wilt be given an apti.
tude test to ••• i •• in evaluating
this position . Of course, wah ......
excellen. fringe benefits.

See Robert O. Gilisson
Suite 208, 103 S. Wa.hing.on
IMnninl
OHice Building
Carl>andale. 111.
10 a .... ··5 p .... Wedn •• day.
July 26 and 10 a .... to 3 p.m.
Tltur.cIay Ju I, 27.

izing counties to raise their broadened service occupation
half -cent sales tax rate to tax. Court tests of this are
being prepared because It Is
three-quarters of a cent.
Kerner signed into law a a tax area which is untried.
In four
categories. the
broadened service occupation tax enlarges coverage to
include not only the price
of (be tangible personal proWASHINGTON (AP) - What perty incorporated by a serstaned out as a routine tour viceman into a serviced arof the White House Thursday tide, but tbe price of the serturned into a s uper - tour and vice also.
a viSit With President JohnFor example, interpreters
son for a precocious 4-year- of the bill said it means tbe
old Virgini, boy.
man who has his auto repaired
David Belote of Virginia must not only pay tax on the
Beach, Va., s urprised White parts . as he has in the past.
House guides by shoWi ng he but must pay tax on tbe labor
knew the names of all U.S. used to ins tall the parts .
presidents , and the order in
which (hey served.
Pretty soon the hoy found
himseH, with his mother and
other r elatives, ushered in
to see the President.
Johnson gave the hoy a
quick. quiz. while newsmen
and pholographe rs looked on.
He also gave the hoy candy
and a pen, and carried him
in his arms to an inner
office, to look at portraits of
some recc m pres ide nts.

Small Boy Talk8
To LBJ on Tour

Do you qualify for "rent-atrain" low shipping rates?

GUESS
MISS UNI,ROYAL
MEASUREMENTS
And Win A Set (4) of
New Uniroyal Tires
for your car.
Nothng to buy- ;~o Obligation!
Free Refreshments!

Ask BRAINFARE!

Don't Miss "MISS UflW'OYAL"
Slre's 17 Feet Tail

314 East t.1;!i
549-5612
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ulillzatlon o f eqUipment. II l akes plan ning wh ..:h .s BRA rNF AR E·S Jab
H e may l ind thal hlllng even a sm all tr a,n can m eet h iS m arl>. d f.-:qulfe·
m ent s. QUI m a r~ e' lng research man ( p.ctul ~d abo\'e) contends Iha: .N ~
can b e your low cost callier tor d,stflbutlOn In M ld -Amellca H e and t il!>
8RAINFARE team would I,ke to prove 11 10 yOU_Contacl J ohn W I ng, am .
A sst. V .P .. 135 E. 111h Place. Ch.cago . III . 60605 . Pho ne 312 - 922 · 48 11
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TURNED, .DOWN)

California Editor Wins QuUI
Award for Editorial Writing
Alvin J. Remmenga. editor
of the Cloverdale (Calif.) Reveille, Thursday night was
presented the 1967 Golden
Quill Award for editorial writing In weekly newspapers.
The award, presented annually by the International
Conference of Weekly Newspaper Editors.
went
to
Remmenga for hIs hardhitting editorial against capital punlshment-- "Killing for
Kicks."
Meredith Garten, former

state senator and newspaperman from Pierce City, Mo.,
who judged the entries this
year, presented the award
during the annual subscription dinner of Sigma Delta Cbi
journalistic society at St.
Charles, Mo. The dinner also
was attended by delegates to
the 1967 ICWNE convention
which hegan Sunday, July 16,
and ends Saturday, July 22,

AUTO INSURANCE

for courage in journalism.
Included in the list of the
Golden Oozen for 1967 are
Owe n J. McNamara, editor
of the Brookline
(M ass .)
Chronicle-Citizen and 1966
Golden Quill winner: Hazel
Brannon Smith, publisher of

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-

bol s tering troop le vels in
Vie tnam and pls sibi1itie s for
an autumn summit mee ting of
Vie tnam allie s.
The White House fo rmally
announced Thursday that the
trip would be undertake n at
Johnson's request by Clark
Clifford. chairman of the
Foreign Intelligence Advisory
Board. and retired Ge n. ~"ax 
well
D. Taylor, former
amba s sador to Saigon who now
s e rves a s a s pecial presidential consultant.

Illegal AbortioM for American Women

i dC' mic proIXlrt i on s , con sl itut i n~ :t m a jflr hva lt h pro hl e m
.:lnd 1 1l!' l· olen i n~ Ih\,., wL' l f nrc·
,I ! ll'l u :-'.1l1li~ u f ,\\. \\
Y'ld'
',\ liP
;.\~". Ih l
"' . \1u n

)

f\ufft

··Full

statistics referred to typhoid,
public bealth officials would
consider it an emergency and
take whatever measures were
required to counteract the
threat.
Estimates of the number
of abortions nationally range
fro m 300.000 up to two mil lio n a year. Planne d Parenthood es timates a million and
notes
that onl y 10.000 to
20.000 are le gal .
The death r ate from abortio n ha s fa lle n off s ince the
19305. doctors 2greed. But
.hey add t he y cannot hegin
to estimate how m a ny abor tjon-re lated death s e s caped
official noticc.

I"SUP.AHCE
e ... sy p ... y .. eWT PL .....

A Gee.t Piece Ie

..., ....11,..,
i.I."'ce~.

FRANKUN
INSlJRANCE
AGENCY

Pr e s s secretary George
Christia n said the CllffordTaylor mission will follow up
findings by Secretary of
Defense Rohert S. McNamara
during hi s trip to Saigon last
week. Out of the McNamara
journey came an agree ment
Within the admini s tration on
th e need to incre ase th e
number of combat troops in
Vie tnam-some to be supplie d
by the United States and other
hopefully to come from South
Vietnam and her other allie s.
In addition to talking about
troop levels and uall as pects
of the situation:' Christian
s aid Clifford and" Taylor will
be Ulookingtowardthe possibility of a future summit meeting at an appropriate time. U
Johnson flew to Manila last
October for the first such
session, wbieb brought together leaders of South Vietnam, Australia. South Korea,
New Zealand, the Pbilipplnes
and Thailand.
Clifford and Taylor will
Ie ave Washington late Saturday.

SEmEMOIR'S
"allworltgu ...anteec!"
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Rubber rHe.1
$1.50

Girl's
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Heels
$.85
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~
Jack Baird
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Johnson Envoy Sent to East
To Discuss Bolstering Troops

League E.timate. Nearly One Million
NEW YORK (AP)-Nearly a
million American women will
bave
illegal abortions tbis
year,
Planned Parenthood
Federation of America, Inc ••
predicted Thursday. A thousand or more may die in the
proce ss. And it will costthem
millions of dollars .
"You take four young women
s i rting a r ound a bridge tabl e .
C hances
ar e-- s t3ti s tically.
a nywa y- -one of the m pro babl y
a
ha s
had an abortion. t .
Pl an ne d Pa re nthood s pokes man s aid.
The New York City unit of
Pl a nne d
Parenthood as ked
Go\,. Nelso n A. Rocke fe lle r
thi s wee k to appoint a co m ·
mi ssion to s tudy the aoor tio n pro ble m jn Ne w York
Sta te with a nd es tim atc d [Qta l of 100.000 ille ga l abo r t io ns a yea r .
,. Abo rti on has r e ac hc:d c p-

- '-

s... u·s F.r

joy award in 1960: Foster
Russell, edltorofthe SentlnelStar, Cobourg, Ontario, the
1956 Lovejoy winner who has
heen a finalist for the Golden
Quill Award for the last three
year; and Betty Wlrges, editor of the Morrilton (Ark.)
Democrat, and wifp of Gene
Wirges, the 1962 Lovejoywinnero
Illinois Is represented in the
Golden Oozen by Charles Mills
of the Vandalia (111.) Leader.
Other editor's works will be
Included in the 1967 booklet.

at Pere Marquette Park, Graf- Ident Johnson is sending two
ton. Ill. The ICWNE has Its Bpecial
representatives H'\
he adquarters at SIU.
Saigon and s ix othe r Far
Howard R. Long. chairman Eas tern capitals to talk about
of the de partme nt of journali s m at Southern Illinois Unive r s ity. s aid Remmenga led
an impressive field of II other
finali s ts .
which
included
fo rmer winners of the annual
E lijah Parish Lovejoy Award

",V~'f.
.
_.

the Lexington (Miss.) Advertlser, former Pulitzer Prize

.inner who received tbe award
in 1963 as well as the Love-

8~"_
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Sinc e mO rrlClgc i s (I 50 · 50 proposit ion
p ick (I wifc w~., unders tand s fraction s!

Th c o nly lu ll · bl oo ded not ives a t one s u mm e r rcso rt orc
th e mo sq uitoes- . .
I s (I s unbath e r 0 fry in the ointment ?
The form gets s o hot. they fced chopped ice to the chi ·
cken s s o they won ' t lay hard -bo iled egg s . ..
A pessimist is on optimist after taxe s.
You'll be on optimist when you come to Moo & Cockle
for 0 fresh. iuicy homburg.r that tast~s like a million!

{jJ3~It~

Gel Moo BarKer. & Moo Slaah.

MlO"~
701 S. Univers:ty

220 S. Illinois
OPE~ ~O~D-' 1

S TIL 8:30
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Weekend Adivitie.

Musicale, Films, Dance, Concert Set
Friday
MusiC and Youth at Southern An orchestra concen with
meeting is scheduled from
Hemen Levinson conduct8 a.m. to n p.m. in Balling is scheduled at 7:30 p.m.
The Summer Music Theater
rooms A, B and C in the
in the University Center
will presem UCarousel" at
University
Center.
Ballrooms.
8 p.m. in Muckelroy AudiShop With
torium in the Agriculture
Sunday
DAILY EGYPTIAN
Building.
AdvltttJ,_en
Great Fllms will feature UA
Place in the Sun" at 8 p.m. The Summer Music Theatre
YERY,YERY
in Davis Auditorium in the
will present "Carousel" at
Wham Education Building.
8 p.m. in Muckelroy AudiSPECIAL!
torium.
The Activities Programming
The location is good (1503 Eddings)
Board will sponsor a band A bus trip to St. Louis for and
it's s urrounded by fine homes
dance at Lake-on-theand well kept lawns. The house
a baseball game will leave
Campus Beach from 8:30
is spacious, three bedrooms, twO
the University Center at
and a half balhs, basement, ce mral
to 11:30 p.m. Music will
3:30 p.m.
air, and the exterior is all beaube by dThe Summer Daze."
brick. Owner lransfe rred,
The Inscape Program is tiful
must s ell quickl y. Will considl.'r
Parents'
Orientation is
scheduled at 5 p.m. at the a r easonable offer .
scheduled from 10 a.m. to
Dome at Lake-on-the2 p.m. in Ballroom B of
Campus with Elmer Johnson
the UniversIty Center.
of the Crime and Correct- NOT NEF-NOTOW
Tournament W'eek billiards
ion Center discussing uThe
JlJST
and table
tennis are
Long Hot SUmmer."
scheduled at 7 p.m. in the
CAROUSEL OPENING-SUIIlmer lIasic Theater com_y _mbers
FEU SEASONED
OlympiC
Room of the
put the final touches on the upcominl( production of Rodgers and
A little work and you could have
University Center.
Hammerstein's "Carousel. U The show will open at 8 p.m. today
one of the nicest homes in this
in Muckelroy Auditorium. "Carousel U will run throutdl Sunday and
80ucm after area. Six rooms and
baaemenr. Sure bet to increase
Saturday
a."un Au,,",st 4 . 5 and 6.

S,ellill8 Diffen

Great Films will feature "A
Place in the Sun" at 8 p.m.
in Davis Auditorium.
The SUmmer Music Theatre
will present 66Carousel" at
8 p.m. in Muckelory Auditorium.
A bus trip to St. LouiS to
But David's father entered
the Muny Opera will leave
the service in 1939, and rethe University Center at
vened to Marchal once again.
4 p.m.
Then, in 1947, Richard was
born under that spelling, and A bus trip to St. Louis for
shopping will leave the
the brothers' unus ual dile mma
University Center at 8 a.m.
began.
The original French de rivation of the name , according to
David, is in two pans:
u mare,"
meaning horse, and
66c haJ," or groom. Appare ntly, somewhere in his ancestry
there was a groomer of
horses.
That, however, isn't one of
the areas in which the two
dlfferem names have caused
confusion.
Neither David or Richard
has any panicular ambitions
in that direction.

Brothers Meet As Strangers;

Two Names Cause Confusion
By David Chester
Two brothers at SIU spell
their last names differently.
David E. Marshall, 29, of
Mount Carmel.
and
his
younger half-brother, Richard
L. Marchal, 19, of Centralia,
bave had some unusual experiences as a result of the

contrary spellings.
once, for instance, when
Richard's wedding announcement appeared in the Centralia newspaper, the brothers' names were spelled differently in tbe same story.
.. At the time

even living
bouse."

in

we

were

the same

Another incident occurred

when David had
the
unexpected pleasure of being
introduced socially to his own
brother, as if to a total
stranger.
"We

thought

that

Marchal

to

the

American

spelling. Mars hall.
Thu s when David was born,

the delivering physician and
friend of the family unwit-
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We now offer several choice lots
for sa le on Emerald Lane--pick
OUI one of your choice fo r only
$55.00 per from foot.
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Take your choice of tWO wooded
lots located on beautiful Lake of
Egypt for only S:.!750 Each.

.... 549·2135

Highway 13 East

Your eye_ear _ill be 3
_ay• .eorree.a. Conr.d:
1. Cor.edPrarripliDR
%. Correel

I

LOOKING FOR
ANICEW1?

s••

nEWI.R

highe . . . .aU.,

laat week al this reduce d price.
did not. Maybe because you
did not see it. Three bedrooms•
nro baths, dining room, plaster
interior. brick exterior, carpeted
floors.
Top-l'IO(ch location on
Tower Road. Only $18,500.

It
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CAMPUS SHOPPING CENIEII
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CRACKED
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t ingl y signed the binh ccnificate Marshall, without anticipating any future probl c ms~
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in value. You'll ne1'er find more
value for $13,000. Located at 105
South Springer

OPEN 24 lOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEI

was

funny," he laughed.
Actually, it all staned in
1937, the yearofDavid'sbinh,
after his father had changed
the spelling of his name from
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OddBodkina

Nicklau8 Fires
Four Straight;
PGA Favorite

Pittsburgh Pirates' Managers Shuffled Quickly
PITTSBURGH (AP)--Manager Harry the fiat Wallcer was
fired Tuesday by the sixtbplace Plnsburgh Pirates and
ex-manager Danny Munaugh
was called In to try to get
the team back in the pennant race.
General Manager Joe L.
Brown said be sbuffled the
field bosses so quickly tbat

not
even tbe players and remain as manager only uncoaches were told beforeband. til the end of the season.
Wallcer's locker In Forbes Presumably, Brown will go
Field bad not been cleaned sbopplng for another manaOUt when Brown made the ger.
The Pirates were favored
announcement at a burry-up
news conference, and said by the Las Vegas booIdes to
Muttaugh would take tbe reins win the National League penof Tuesday night's double- nant. But they baven't been
header against San Francisco. able to put everythlna: toBrown said Muttaugh will gether and were eight games

Contract8 for Coke8-Harri8 Match Refu8ed
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -Texas
officials refused to approve
contracts for a championship
welterwelgla boxing march
between Cunls Cokes and
Gypsey Joe Harris and suspended the promoter license
of the Greater Dallas Spons
ASSOCiation.
The flgla was schedul.... for
next Monday In Dallas, Tex ..
and the association. primarily
Kenneth Haylcs of Canhage,
Tex. was promoting the match.
Cokes. In Dallas, said be
was satisfied with the commission's ruling.
Asked his Immediate plans,
Cokes said, "I'm going fishIng."
Dough Lord, Cokes' man-

ager, said Cotes bad several
new offers, including one In
Honoiulu. He did not go Into
details.
Charles King Jr.. commissioner of the Bureau of
Labor Starlstlcs, which regulates boxing In Texas, said
the association' 8 license was
suspended for the following

2.
Advettlslng the fight
before ruing contracts and
receiving approval of tbe
fight from the commissioner.

3.
For not paying a $35,
()()() purse agreed upon for the
Coke s- Francois Pavilla
championship ftght In Dallas
May 19.

reasons:

In Dallas, Hayles said he
1. Selling unnumbered
tickets to the Cokes-Harris was surprised at the commission's decision.
fight.

oft the pace before Tuesday's
action.
Muttaugh, 49, brought the
Pirates their laSt pennant and
World Series championship In
1960. He was succeeded by
Walter In 1965.
Brown, who backed Walter
strongly at a news conference only two weeks ago,
wouldn't give any reason for
giving blm the boot.
instead, he repeated the gist
of what be told the players
at a special team meeting on
June 30:
"The success of tbe team
Is as much the responsibility
of the players as It is the
manazer.
"'I stated earlier tn tbe
year I thought this was a
team tbat could win the pennant. I still do."
Tbere bave been rumors
of team dissension, but the
only thing definite was catcber Jim Pagliaronl's statement

The tlor• •ell.orth
"okIn. Inlo---

ANTE

OH.n Th•••
Apa"'."" For

L.a ••

furnlsbed apartment, offstreet parlclng, laundry
faCilities on premises.

fer __

Tlvours 1UES. 7:30
Lo•• n Hou •• C.II.r
Downt.wn M'lt.ro
614-2191

PLAINS
LEASING CO.
/. Bedroom, modem un-

WILSON
HALL

1GO-GO
GIlL

DENVER, Colo. (AP)-Heavily favored Jack Nicklaus, firIng four straight birdies beginning with the sixth bole,
grabbed the early lead In the
PGA championship.
Nicklaus, the 27-year-old
big belter from Columbus,
Oblo, turned the front nine
on tbe 7,436-yard Columbine
course i n three-under-par 33,
one bener than Arnold Palmer
and Julius Bore.s.
After bogeying the 247-yard
third hole, Nicklaus went on
a putting spree with tbe borrowed
white-headed puner
which helped blm win the U.s.
Open tide last montb. He registered a five-foot pun at
the sixth and rolled in consecutive puns of IS, 15 and
25 feet.
Meanwhile, early flrstround starters began registering with 18-hole scores
and the early leader was Ron
Reitz, a club pro from Fayetteville, N.c., with 34-3771.
Masters
champion Gay
Brewer wobbled on the first
nine with bogeys on the long
second bole and No.4, a par 4
toughie with two fairWay water
bazards and a narrow entry to
the green through yawning

1 Bedroom, modern unfurnished apartment, kit- _
chen furnlshed,oft-street
parking, air-conditioned.
1 Bedroom, unfurnished,

stove and refrigerator.
off-street parking.

457-2169
1101 S. Wan

Daily Egyptian Classified
Action Ads
"1_
Th. Dail, ElYpti.. r•• .",•• the ript to

FOR SALE
Goif

clubs. Brand

n..:w.

nt!VI;'I'"

used.

SH II in plastic COWl'". S!!ll for haJf.
C a ll 7-4334.
11131305

No r ge:- washing machine:. Urand ne.....
ncv(:r used. S-),ca r guarant,-'C exceptIOnal value. Please phone 9-41 78.
Oilier 5:30 p.m.
3486
Lt . blue 1962 Ford Falcon sc.'i1an.
Ne w lires , excc llent condilion. Ph.
457- 2032.
3490

Ruge r pisIDI wllh bell & hol ste r .
Aiwa
pon. tape r ecorder.
Ben
• 'ea rson Bow Rack Quiver arrows.
Pl a :/hoy mags. 1%3-4-5-6_7. CaU
6 1S7. J 185 afte r II p.m .
3492
I Y" ", lIilIcrest trailer 10 x 50. Ex·
ct:llcnt condition. Ph. 549-41 73. 3493

JIll,,,, 10 x 50 mobile home whh
au x .. lip <'l UI , air conditioned. Call
7· 2561.
34904
1 Oappled Pa lomino ;,-euling horsc;
1/ '" Arabian 3/4 Palomino s pirited.
ohl..'dtent .
Inquire: 319 E. HeSler
I.r a iler 116.
3495
JYlIO Dodge Polan. Faci. a ir cond..
many extras. Automatic:. Pwr. str.
&- br. Good condo $350 or best offer. 9-5192.
3496
IJonda I SO. l5UO ml1es. $285. Call
Y-"'3H. Jerry ~ndrl ch.
3497
Fishi ng equiprn(·nt in cxc:dlcnr can·
uil ion. J f1 ~t and I b:a llcasll ng (;lI1rn , .! s 'lin n :(·)s . '1- 3437 :aft er o.
3-1<)8

Honda 160, 1966. Call 3';~S3 04 befor e
3 p.m.
Ask for Ter ry Childers.
$325.
3500
Honda Spon 50. 1965. We ll can.'<I
for. Mus t sell. Asking $1 75 or beSt
offer. Y-1.!35.
3501
We buy and scll used furniture. Ph.
5"9-1782.
BAI380
3 bedroom horne in southwest. Finished basement lacluding den, fam_
il)' room, workshop. bath. and INOragl" room. Central air. $22.900. Unive rsity Realty 457-8848.
8AI407
Murphysboro, 8 room home completely remodeled. DownSlairs carpeted.
Rulh-In kitchen, 4 bdrm s. , I 1/ 2
baths , 0\·er-si7.ed carport. 5 23,500.
Universil~' Re a ll y 0457- 88048. 131\1-11 2
Doal for sa le In C'da)c 16' double
bottom Ubcrglass with i 5 h.p. I::vin_
rude mOlOr With Ira iler and all accc6Sortes $800. Cali 457-20414 after
11 :00 a.m.
01. 1414
1966 Hillcrest trailer 10 x 47 furn.
ex. cond., washer II.: dryer combination. Call .549-4789 after 4 p.m.
BAI.f22
Console t.V. $2.5. Phone 549-3940.
Ideal for students.
OAI428
19.56 Cadi llac Hearse"TheCaliforni ..
D O li Car". SI~·rco lape, blad: Jacque r , panitlon, intercom. leath('r,
velvel , plu s unm(·mlonables . S600.
Ca ll 9--1183.
BA IH9

an, ....rti.in ••apr. No .. luad .... conc.nod .....

FOR RENT
O:u,e"';; '-..'."'" ~ire
11
'ill,l............ . hIIIH..... Ii ...

at:••

j.

Au....... L iwi. ,

C-"", ••i ....

c_ttect .... "iell ...... fi5H wi" th
Off..c..,......... Office.
"anervUle uaHer apaces under
5hade. water. sewer. garbage pld:up furnished. $22.50 per mcnth. Ph.
985-4793.
3439
Trader spaces. 10 x 50 trailers.
Air cone!. Accepted living centers.
Male. Roxanne Mobile Home Coun •
Ph. 457-6405 or 549-3478. 61-4 E.
Park SI.
3451
WtUIt·s with Wilson Hall1 It's for
men a nd 11'6 great . Check It out
for summe r and fall ter ms. Locat~
close, at the corner of Park &- Wall.
Conlacl Don Cluc:as. 4S7-.H69.
B81233
Carbonda le Mobile Homes, new 1.
bdrm. 10 x SO. Air condo Speda)
s ummer rales.CaIl45i-f422. B813O.f
Reduced rates for summer. Ched:
on atr-condJrloned mobUe homes.

~--:~::ct~~:'~~~~;;4.~U~~

Rental..

BOI308

Grad. coun 2 miles from U. Center.
I room efficiency 3pt5., 2 double
trailers. Air-conditioned. Reason_
able. ESI('s 5049-4481.
8B133~
New 3 rm. apt. for s ummer. 509
S. \\' :1 11. Ca ll 7- 71.63.
AB UIK)

Girlll dormhory. 400 S. Graham.
cooking privileges. Quaner contract
$110 per quarter. Phone 7-7263.
B8 1.f03
Carbondale house fall term $105 per
studenlS per term.. Ph. 684-3555.
BBI406
Two new aJr-cond. trailers for male
students or married couple. 12 x
!iO and a 10 x 52. Immediate possesldon. Ca U 7-3626.
BBI409
Mod. furnished apanment and mobile
homes. A/conditioned. Accepted liv.
Ing center. Appl y at 409 E. Wal_
nut.
BBHIO
Murphysboro Apt . 2 bedroom upst :;;irs private e ntrance , panly furnished If deSired, newl y decorated.
adults o nly. $80 per mo. ; 3180 l
tx.'<I r ooms downstair s stoker heat 590
per mo. 2: blocks from downtown.
Ca ll 684-3636 or 6804-6389 after 4
p.m.
BBHI5
lovely Kentucky Lake anI}' 2 1/:;:
hrF;. away, 4 bedroom, .! baths furnished house nallable by week or
mo. Phone 549-3462.
BB1416
Murphysboro house two bedrm •• full
basement. has hot: .ater beat. stoye
and refrigerator fum. Ph. 457-6.fOO.
BBI",7
Efficiency aplS. and rooms for male
single undergrads. University ap.
proved. Low rate, near VTI on bus
SlOp. CarterviUe Motel 985- 2811 .
BB1418
Carbondal~,

vate.

sleeping room. Ig. , pri303 For est. Call 549-1867.
00 142.;

2 bedroom house 2 I/!. S. of campus
o n US 51 , $100. Also a I bedroom
for $75. Cit)' water utilities. Both
have stove and refrigerator. Phone
457- 6666.
881419
Robinson Rentals. Carbondale. 1m.
mediale possession. Apt.. newly con.
6tr\Jcted I bedroom. A/C $IOOmonthly plus utilities. HousetraUen bed_
r oom $SO montbly. 2 bedroom $7S
monthly.
2 mUes from campus.
Phone 549- 2533.
881423

WANTED
5 or 10 speed SChWinn. Must bE' In
good cond. C all Jim at 3-4540.
3488

ENTERTAINMENT
Magical
entenaj.nment for clubs.
Church groops, and private or gan.
Jutions. Ph. 549-51l 2 or write Mr.
Waggoner. 402 N. Springer, C'daJe .
3476

SERVICES OFFERED
tYPIng.

h esls
Experienced IBM carbon ribbon. Phone 549·58:52.
BElf 25
r.v.s. radios. ncon! players, toasters, traM, electric perculators. and
s mall motors repaired. caU An)'tIme
day or night. Ph. 993-8458. Free
plck-up service within 30 miles.
8Elfll

LOST
lost in Harwood parldng lot. White
io1d Croton wrist ...·atch. Reward.CaU
Lee 5 04 9 ~1942 .
3502
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Hartman Advocat~s Removing Distinction
Between University, College Basketball

O,car Moore to Participate in
High Altitude Training, Te,,,
SJU dis ta nce ru nne r Os car
M oo r e

has

been

i nvite d to

pa rri ciparc in a series of high
altitude tes t s ( his summer by
rhe
United St ates Ol y mpic

Committee.
T he
eX-Olym pi a n,
who
is among the (OP runne r s in
the co uner)' at f our and s i x-

mile s . will join se ve ral o ther
o ut s ta ndi ng di stance m en

Ala mos a ,

Colo. ,

31

beginni ng

next week .

Ala mos a is located 7, 500
fee t above sea le ve l , a pproximate ly the sa m e he ight as
Me xico City. s ite
of t he
1968 Oly mpi cs.
The U.S. Olympi c Co m minee wi lt sponsor a rhree m in ce wi ll
sponsor rhreewe e k training camps at Al amosa a nd F lagstaff. Ar iz.
Past t ests and

e x pcr i e n ce~

of

3thiN es co m peti ng at hi gh a l t itudes have show n that t he
th in air ca n be particu la r1 y
det rimenta l to co m peti (O r s
who have tr a ine d at lowe r
le ve ls.
For thi s rea so n the Unite d
Sta tes and ot her na ti ons wil1
be train ing dis ta nce runne r s
and poss ible ot he r s a t hi ghe r
alti t udes. bot h t hi s s umme r
a nd next.
SIU
t r ack
coach Le w
Hanzog
sa id
t he altitude
would probably affect o nl y
the dis tance r unne r s seriously in t he track a nd fie ld com pe titio n.
" It wi ll be e xce lle nt"eXlX' r ie nce
fo r Osca r a nd give
him a n edge fo r ne xt seaso n's
tri a ls ," Hart zog
Olympic
s a id.
" He wi ll do a great
dea l of runni ng up the r e and
mi ght e ve n go ro Fl ags taff
later in the s umme r ."
Ha rtzog
said e Xl ens ive
tests will be run dur ing rhe

tra ining ca mp. Pulse , blood
press ure , and s i m i la r ite ms
wi ll be note d as the athle tes
go through the ir paces.
"These tests e nable
t he
Olympic Co mmittee to fin ance t he rr a ini ng camp a nd pay
fo r the ex penses of eac h par ti ci pa ting ath lete. " I-Ia nzog
said.
The Ol ympicCo mmineco bta ins
fina nc ia l ass ista nce
fr om va rious sources , whi c h
arc ime r cs ted in rhe res ul ts
of the high a ltitude tes ts , tha i
is t he ir effe cts upon the athle te ' s ph ys ica l co nditi on.
Moor e is no ne wco me r to
the proble ms ca used by high
a ltitude co m pe tition.
La s t
s pring
he
com pete d
in
the NC AA outdoo r Champio ns hips a t Provo , ULa h, whe re
he r a n in both the three and
s ix - mile
e ve nts , fini s hing
seco nd and fourrh.
I-Ie had to come ba ck wi t h
le ss tha il a wcck·fi refi t to
co m pe te
at
Bake r s fie ld,
Calif. , in the AAU C h 3 m pi o n ~
s hips .
Moor e failed in hi s
atte m pt
to
ma ke
the

SIU basketball Coach J ack
Ha nman Is still malclng news.
Hart man, who gained Wide att e ntion for guiding the Salukis
to t he National
Invitat ion
Tourna m ent and small college
cha mpions hip In 1967 and most
recently was the subject of
speculation ove r sever al professional coaching vacanCies,
i s in Nashville. Tenn., t his
week.
He t aking pan In a coac hIng c l iniC there and got his
n a me into pr int Wednesday
night when he expre ssed his
opinion that t he distinction
between college and un ivers ity
divis ion bas ke tball should be
dropped.
At an opening night dinner
Han man said . " SIU's victor y
will definit e l y open the NIT
to othe r college divi sion
team s .
But that has been
coming for a long t ime."
" I've felt all along that It
was a ve r y questionable l ine
bet ween t he so- called unive rsity and college division teams
and I would like to s ee the
dividing l ine eliminated. "
Southe rn has been cons ide red colle ge divis ion in
b as ke t ball, because of an
NCAA ruling which r equires
e ach t e am to pl ay at least
half it s games against unive r s it y divis ion compet it ion to
qualify as a un iversit y division
r e presentativ e itself.
SIU has had t r oubl e s cheduling unive r s ity division tea ms ,
bec ause of the s t r e ngth of
the Saluki team. Major baske tball powers ha ve little t o
gain a nd a lot to lose pl aying a s m all college team ..
The Saluki s were t he founh
s m all colle ge t e a m in history t o pl ay in t he NIT. The y
we r e the fir st to win the
cha mpionshi p.
The y took a chance on getting in"ited to pl ay in postseason tourne y whe n the y
voted not to acce pt the invitat ion to the s mall college
tourne y at E\'ans ville unt il
afte r their gam e with Eva ns ville Unive r s ity.
The colle ge divi s ion invit ation was withdr awn a nd all
the Salukis could do was walt

for a telegram from New Yor k,
wit h t heir small college status
apparently t he only t hing delaying word.
T he NIT
selection committee m ade itself look like
the 1967 cha mpl"n prognosticating team by choosing SIU
and then watching t he Salukls
overpower t he lr tourne yopponents.

Four Teams Hold
Unbeaten Record.s

JACK HARTMAN
Hartman said sports writers
cove r ing
the
NIT
firs t
r efe rred t o SIU as an underdog team from the colle ge division playing against th e big
unive r Sities.
•• Afte r we s tarre d t o. win. to
Ha nm an s aid, u t he sponswrit e r s soon dropped t he col lege division t ag and just wrote

Veteran Trainer
Draws Suspension
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rKlt inc h'~l.Q .

lac . a ir,
· ·'66 Chevy Caprice, .l·door
hordtap, V·8 Automatic and
power stH ring ,

·, '65 Dodge Don, 4.doOf, 6
cyl inder automati c 1",000
mi les of factory worrenty
rema in ing on this cor.
·· ' 58A.5';n Heoly 1,000 Rood·
ster, 6 cyli nder, ,Iectric
drive .
,·'56 Mercede. hnz 190 SL
Road ster, £ngi ne Ju st Comple'ely !! e~. ;I. , Good Shope,

Men's
s 19 cut

U. S. DIVERS . DACOR • SPORTS" AYS

CLASSES EVERY SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Pa.
SI:. Loull'
ChiC3GQ

i:1!~at~!d:o~outIiDe~~~~'

/

;\ \

In the Majors

USED CARS

BOB'S DIVE SHOP
• PROF ESSION AL DIVI NG
•
• RF. GUL ATOR REP AI R
• EQUlP"-I EST RE P AIR
..... .
• EQ UIP ME NT SALE S
: TA NKS T ESTED
HOLES AL E • R E TAI L
AI R
~~ (vf'(~//.~? · R ENT AL. L ESSONS

Afte r the fir s t two weeks
in the intramura l softball
league , four teams ha ve un defe a ted records.
The undefe a ted te ams and
[heir r e cor ds are: Mi sfits 3-0,
Math Me n 3-0, The Wright
Way 3- 0 and Wis her's Won ders 1-0.
Fores t Hall, Aggies, CGA
Che rn "B", Carbondale Ca rou ser s , Alle n I, Leo 's a nd
The Rathole have onl y los t
o ne game .

I'c \.

OCEA NPORT, N.J . l AP) Ve te r an trainer He nry Forr est , who s addled Kaus i King
i n Ke ntuck y De rby and P reak ness "ictories l ast year, is
under a 60- day s us pension
handed down by the s te wards
of Monmouth Park r ace track.
Forre st, who took ove r as
traine r of the Calume t Farm
t horoughbre ds ear ly this ye ar,
was s us pende d when a urine
specime n s howed the presence
of butazolidi n in Calume t' s
Kee ne P r ince after the horse
won the s e cond raceonJuly U.

Pa n Ame ri ca n tea m at s ix
mil cfi hy fin ish ing wl..' lI back
in the fie ld.
lie had bee n
o ne of o nl y two r unne r s to
double
the wee k befo r e at
P r ovo.
The back- to - had : meet::; at
wide ly v ~ r y in g a ltitudes was
too muc h for Moore 10 ovc r co me aga in ~t the hi gh -ca li fx> r
co m pe titi on .:II B ~ k e rfi fi c ld .
AnorhC' r Sa luki (rad : m an
will be vc r y active rh is s um m e r . Hoss ~t ac K e n zie, South e rn ' s tra c k c a ptain in 1967,
wi ll co m pc le for the Canadi a n
Pan Ame r ica n Ga mes te a m in
Winnc pcg.

-

that here Is a team th at is
qualified. "
Ha nman has found little
trouble scheduling b ig nam e
b asketball schools l at e l y, but
is a pparently considering the
days when he h ad trouble getting through to other school s '
athlet ic depan ments
and
peopl e ' said t hings like "Jack
Hartman. who' s he? Saluki.
what ' s that ?"

OPEN
MONDAY
til
8:30
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SMITH
MOTOR
SALES

Asic About
Our 5 tudent

1206 W. MAIN
(Next to University Sank)

haroePlan

~~

218 S.lIIinois Carbondale

